
E6IN ERECTION OF
NEW FUT DEPOT

E. B. JUSTICE, FOREMAN FOR
CONTRACTORS ARRIVED

YESTERDAY

TO LAY OFF SITE

Thia Morning and Work Will Then
be Pushed Forward-Mr.

Moore Also "'Here

Mr. E. B. lustice, foreman for
Jamieson ant* 'Jonis, contraetoro of
Grconvtfllo wfco secured tho contract
for tho now freight depot for thc t:.
& W. C., dopot In Anderson, arriv¬
ed Sn Anderson yesterday morning for
thc purpoao cf gotting things rcadv j
preparatory to s;r rt the erection of
thc depot. Ile was accompanied hy
Mr. L. C. Mooro, of Charleston, ro-
prcHentlng tho Carolina Portland Ce¬
ment company.

Mr. J. C. Cruikshank^, assistant
engineer for the railway, will this
morning begin laying off tho trite
and after this has boon completed,
tho work will go right ahead.

BOUGHT «OOH FARM

Company Bays 80 Acren from G B,
flreeno and H W. Sullivan.

The Anderson Real Estate & In¬
vestment company hsB purchased 80
acres of land« one milo from Beaver:
dam between Anderson and Willlam-
ston known as part of tho Roberta
plàce from Messrs. G. B. Greene and
R. W. Sulliban. About one bait of.
the farra la lu cultivation and tho!
other half In fine timber. A now
houso ls to be erected.

HEATH THOMAS SNYDER

Funeral Services ti Be held TkiJÎ
Afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Snydor, ¿¿c 08 years,
died at tho home of his son, w. E.
Snyder on Wellington street, Gluck
mill yesterday at 13 o'clock noon. Ho
is Bnrvtved by tIvo children. Inter¬
ment will be made this afternoon at{
4 o'clock In silver Brook cemetery,

BUILD ADDITION AT JAIL

Hr. Ctorf of Atlanta HUM Arrived In
City.

Mr. Carr of Atlant», Ga., han ar>
lived in tho city'and will superin¬
tend tho construction ol the additions
nt tho county Jail.

W. P. Etchlsoa Visitor.
Mr. V.r. P. Etchlnson, reoordor for,

the city, pf Columbia, waa a visitor
in tho city yesterday. Mr. Etchlson
is also advertising manager for

.
tho

Columbia Stato.

Th© ANDERSON
TODAY

Mr. Mal Murray Wilt Shag at L30
*nnd 8.80 KB.

THE SUNSHINE OE, YOUR SMILE
THE HONOLULU BLUES,
(Broadways Latest Success)

The Kay Comedy company will pre¬
sent the Laughable Paree, Boon
No. 4L

MAI/8 HOME COMING
Reel Feature

HENRY'S MISTAKE
1 Reel Comedy

Éí-S"'; IflIii
Yes
mm

Infact, making frames---f<
ficáteá, Connaissions, Photo*

; Wè have á large stock ot
arc prepare^ to do this work
hçr ÄRa ori %hort notice.

'Phone us if you have son
send around for it.

MfcdingStater

MAME COMMITTEES
FOB LEBANON El

WHICH WILL BE HELD ON
THE FIRST FRIDAY

IN OCTOBER

HOLD MEETING
On Wednesday, June 21, at Winch

Time Full Attendance Is
Requested

Tho following cooomHtvos liavo
heen appointed for thc Oarvfn town-
Hhlp fuir which will ho neld on thc
frat Friday In October.

{.'ar;;; Products
T. M. Welborn. J. D. Wei bom.. C.

ii. .'.nii'lns, .1. lt. Thompson, J. L.
Keasler.

Hörnen and Mnien
Aaron Plckonn, C. M. Duewotth,

J. Ü. Smith.
Cattle.

M. B. Richardson, J. M. Horton,
C lt. Martin.

Hogs.
W. L. Copeland, L. R. 'thompson,

r> F. Wlilttaker.
Fruits.

A. J. Smith. F. N. Breo/eale, W.
L. Casey.

Poultry.
M. S. Jolly. W. S. Hutchinson,

.V. F. Copeland.
On Grounds and RuKdlngs.

R. A. Broazcale, C. M Robbins,
Wi O. Smith, W. O. Weob W. T.
Mulllklns.

Refreshments.
V/. C. Welborn, A. M. McAUstor,

W. M. McAltsler..D. J M. Craig.
Automobile Parade.

Carrol Ducworth, Willie* Newton,
C. M. Dalrymple.

Superintendent ot ladies commit¬
tees-Mrs. J. G. Ducworth

Entries.
.Miss robbie Wakefield.
Mrs. Bess Ducworth.

Breads, Cakes, Pastry and Fancy
Cooking.

Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mrs. C. L> Martin.
?Mn;.. Henry Richardson
Mrs. W. 8.. l-l ut chin f,on.
Mles Carrie Long.

Preserve's, Pickles, dollies sind rah«
ned Gooda.

Mrs. Henry Martin.
Mrs. Annie Smith.
Mrs. C M. Robbin«.
Mrs. Corrio Welborn.
Mrs. Sshimio Smith. ,

Dalry Product«
Mrs.J. m Hortuu, Mrs. M. B.

Richardson, ',Mra. Baylus MoMurtroy,
Mino Ada Caser, Mrs. L. R. Thoma-
'son.

Paney Work;
Miss Annie Wakefield, Miss Alina

Thompson, Mr*. W.r"L. Casoy; Mrs;
Unfurl Ducworth, Mrs. Willis Newton.

Floral ; Co nimil too.
Mrs. Vi. A. Breazealé. Mrs. Claude

Smith, Mrs. John Brown. Mrs. Eula
Jolly, Mrs. J. B. Douthlt.

Nfocelfatteons.
Mrs. F. K. Brensoale, Mrs. W.

.M. McAllster* Mra, John Harris.
Mrs. Whittaker. ?

I Each members ot the'committees In
tho ladles' department is urged to
meet at tho ball Wednesday. June 81,
at 4 p. m. Show yojr intorest In
tho fair by being at thia meeting..

Ii cai h of infant.
Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Glenn died yesterday morning

and interment waa made . in Sliter
Brook ecrutery. :

,, fk
Vanilla, Tutti Frutti and Peach

Ice Cream. We havo the hait
Tooth Bntahea in town for 25c
each. Owl Drag Co.

?' ,' '" ia-!.'

MEÜP?"
?
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l itt it

ar Pieties, Diplomas, Certl-
¡raphs and such like--is our

F all the new mouldings and
In thé most satisfactory man¬

iethlng you want framed and

PCnPi CL- ñíi HillrturLu un mia

L
REPORT OF PRÉSIDENT, L. N.

GEER, READ AND WAS
GRATIFYING

ELECTED OFFICERS
Same Board of Directora and Of¬

ficers Were Elected for
Ensuing Year

Thc otockholdcrs or tho People's
OH mill and Fertilizer company held
their annual meeting yesterday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock In tho olilces on

McCuMy «troet. Tho roport of tho
president? Mr N. Oe«r. wac vovy
gratifying and showed that tho mill
had hud a successful year .

The following board of directors
was ro-oloctod: Dr. J. C. Harris, J.
P. Watson. W. W. Leather». B. J.
Smith, Robert Monrehead, D. B.
Vandiver, L-. N. (leer and Wado A.
Watson.
Immediately after the meeting ot

tho stockholder;) there was a meet-
¡nt; of tho board or directors, the fol¬
lowing officers being re-elected: L.
N. deer, president and general man-
agor; J. F. Watscon, vice president
and J. B. Farmer, secretary andi
treasurer.

J. L. Iviurphy
'Is Expected,to Arrive in City This

Afternoon From Atlanta-
Railway Plan*

In conversation with a gentleman
of this city last night. Mr. J. L.
Murphy, the railway promoter, stat¬
ed that he would leave Atlanta this
morning in an automobile for An-
-derson and that he expected to ar-
,rlve during the afternoon.

Mr. Murphy stated that tho rail,
way proposition was progressing
nicely and that BO far there had not.|i>eoi» a disappointing feature in con¬
nection with >it. Ho suited that al-
though lt was not positivo that the
road would be built, there bad not
yet been a single hitch In the plans.

TlfE FAMILY STAIN iv

Plctnro' at Bijou Today-Prices Are
.,. Reduced.

Tho name ot tho -picture r>¡ The
Dijou toda) Is "The Family Stain."
Frederick larry with «a distinguish¬ed cast being featured. This is a
William Fox production and willdoubtless be'a very Interesting pic¬ture. «
The Texas Quartette at the Bijouthis week seemingly has pleased thc

Anderson, people. The (zinging ls
very good, especially the base solos,
During tho remainder of the we<dt
the prices will ho five and ton cents
instead of ten and 20,,

DELEGATES

Ladles From- Anderson AttendingConference in Greenville.
Mtecea Treno Prince and Clara Os¬

borne ard Mesdames B. C. Lewis and
T. C. iJgon aro tn Greenville at¬
tending tho Woman's Missionary con-
feronco.

ACCEPTED AGENCY

. B| Thompson Is» Age;.i for the
Jeffries Automobile.

Mr: W. N. Thompson ot this city
has accepted the agency for tho
Jeffries automobile which is made In
Kanosha, Wis. He hes received two
demonstration cars,.. tour. and ; six
cylinder models.

ANNOUNCES FOR AUDITOR
.-«ti

Mr.'A. P. Funt Will lie in Race This
Summer.

In thia Issue ot Tho Intelligencer,
Mr. Andrew P. Fant announces as a
candidato for the omeo ot county au¬
ditor. Mr. Fant Uvea aaa* .Belton.
Is widely known, aud SW doubileaa
make things interesting this; summer.

»1st Kirtaday.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno, 13.-"Uncle

Bob" Knox, the Mexican war veter¬
ans, who baa been .married vh seven
timo3, will colobrat chis ninety-first

[ birthday on July 4th. at his hume
near T'.Hon. He- bsa "hired, a brass

ead .has extended a warra In¬
vitation to the whole world to be
present fca\t enjoy the day with him.

The.Bleak- Marie.jrecently »ut ta-iffliM*-*«PÀadèiaoà. waa, registered
lu the clerk of court's omca yester¬
day, the number being itn. ".The:tes-;
tal number ot automobiles tn tho
counVyVt* datable im.* '? v;.Vt\.- i

Flag- Day." ^ï'^f-T.
Today ta Ftag Bay 'Jaroughout the

United States and will bo observed
'f. many cities. .-'.'..%.J'.'*"''»t,:'.¿,M:j;>, ;'\\v" V-, '..'..'

'?. the
Bfgástaro oî

Slim nm nrrrunrn I
HU iÜ urn urrcnucn

PUNISHED BY
MAGISTRATE, GEIGER FINES
DRIVER OF NUMBERLESS

MACHINE

GIRL RAN DOWN
Arrest of .Man Resulted From

Running Into Girl At
Equinox Mill

Responding to thc recent appeal of
city and couaty officials to bring an
end to reckless driving and all other
violations of thc automobile ordinan¬
ces in and near the city. Magistrate
Geiger Monday afternoon placed a
fin© of $20.00 upon Mr. Omer Floyd,of tills city, who together with Mr.
L. N. Puller, had been hailed before
him on a charge of running down a
little girl In '

a narrow street near
tho Equinox mill. Tho accident hap¬
pened Saturday afternoon and ithc
twb men in the car wore immediate¬
ly put under arrest by Deputy Hil¬
liard of Equinox mill.
While Magistrate Geiger admitted

there was evidence of reckless driv*
ing, tho court contented itself with
putting a fine of 120.00 upon Mr.
Floyd for running a car without a
number. - Both men were found
"guilty," but thc court held Mr.
Floyd, owner of tho car, responsi¬
ble for the accident, suspending sen¬
tence against Mr. Fuller«

Magistrate Geiger is determined to
cooperate ip every way possible with
tho authorities in enforcing all laws
pertinent to the operation of automo¬
biler), and offenders appearing before
him will be given the limit. Io dis¬
cussing tho cant yesterday Maglstrato
Geiger asked that attention bo called
to the following section of the state
criminal court of laws of 1012, vol¬
ume 2:

Section 608-It Shall Be Unlawful
to Operate Vehicle Without Display-^lng number, etc.-It shall be unlaw¬
ful for any person to operate a mo¬
tor vehicle In thin state without first
having placed upon the back of such
veli icio, in a conspicloua place, the
name of tho county in which hin
certificate Is illed/nhd'also the num¬
ber of such vehicle which name and
number shall bo plainly placed or
printed thereon, the number in Ara¬
bic numerals, black on white ground,
of not les? than

'

three inchea in
height and each, stroke .to be of
width not less than one-half inch.

Ëvêingeiist
I Mr. W. La Rowe W0I Begin

Series of Sermons at Orr
' Mill Tonight

Evancgllat W. F, LaÜowe .'will
preach;and lecture at Orr mill in tho
i.-chool yarù élght nights, beginning
June 14th at 7:3b o'clock p. m. All
preachers, citizens, Christians and
hypocrites are invited.
Mr. LaRowe hap spent 6 years be¬

hind bolts afaid bara and Says the]world is dying for a little kindness.
-Advt. ,.v-;-V- .

.'

To Be Operated Over Seaboard Con
Conference Shriners.

The Seaboard will .Operate two big
Pullman trains (rom Atlanta to Buf¬
falo since reservations'' already ap-j
plied for have made thia ?necessary.
Eabh of these train* will carry two
diners. The engines wilt bo painted
in tue Shrine-colors, red, green and
yellow, and every, place a strip of
bunting can bo placed will b£ decor¬
ated and the, cars will be ornamented.!in gay colors.
These trains will -naas Greenwood]

2 p. m.. July 8th and duo to arrive]
Búhalo 6 p." m., 9th. Anderson
Shfinora lèavo via P.r&.N.. 10:30. a.
in,, arriva Groouwood 18:ÍB p. m.

I Tlcketa will be on sale for above
occasion 8th, 9th, and 10th with re«
turn limit July 23rd; aliöwlhg, «op;
ovcrs ot not exceeding ten days, and
In no case beyond the final limit of
ticket will \>e allowed at Richmond,
Baltimore, Philadelphia on either go¬
ing or return trip, alan aide trips may
be made to New xjorkjand.. Atlantic
City. ', '? '^sïV;it is'Uhè;concensus opinion.' that
thia wilt be tho moat attrdcttvo trip
over made hy the Yaarab Temple, «la-
borato Tarr^gerponto.'hive ^eenjpèr-
fee ted to entertain' Potentate A^alter
Attdréwe at Monroe, for short,
tune- lotie being ht^ al« home) by
Omar Temple. /^^^Sif^^^ilThe 'mp from Audersprv-to;¡|*.0,0oJ
for thèvl«uadtrip und Put&and reser¬
vat*^ may be made through Mr. K,
Wv .Thom, C<nnmer«laî. Aàçnt. P. [ Aitmüm or throagfcC.. S.
^mptoñ,;T. p.- ?Ä$&rMiyfy$W-,Hfàsf, Atlanta, Ga., 'ahtó any, further
JofoTTuatlon doalrcd,->W bo gladly

.ípíaíat áóíhb Bunffcwte*» . lu Hie
wast* Wac* uboat i4na Vbarnjn J

They will fumisb'aSiada fer
fowl» la satamer atti the soed ?.
a splendid fall and winter feed

-J .'.?< -^«^?;.¿.-«,^;i.f¿..itii.iiw -

Vanffia, Tut« F«**tS aa4 SWi

Brushes tn ta^ÉS^IS*
Owl Drug Co,

.?.'"I îô'^h A

Here he is-good old PEPSI-Cola ! The jj
most successful "thirst-killer" that ever

was. Never was a thirst, not even one of
those dry, "cottony," mid-summer thirsts
that had a chance with a PEPSI-Cola.
It just goes like lightning when this tall,.
tinkly, "ice-bergy" glass of PEPSI -

Cola heaves in sight.

ii ':

Try it-Just sec hoW refreshing and invigorating
a drink can be« And don't bo selfish-have tho
grocer deliver a case home so the keddies can
enjoy it, too.

í ¿ Psi
^Ä-Wt...

.-J

Bottled only with distilled water. Crowns good for handsome premiums,
or 25c per 150 for old Pepsi-Cola crowns.

f^ír^Í-Í3slá BÖTIliING WORKS
Operated by ANDERSON ICE COMPANY Thone 2^0

I- ^^^^ í§8 "*°w kTea ri9HM
^^^^^fe^^^^É^É to own a hùiné" ==

Bjj tj^-^Mp- i II ..,,, ."..,.. 5rE-

SSS -Nortb'-n Anderson one of 'rfS
ase tÇjP*3» "'XP&IWI'S bc»t .liiŶou
n : ig^ .n|fp§yi Jilli1 AMake - s
'SSS '^èSi*; : VÉ il ''CIJLI 7J¡¡¿2^ on 10 or 15 acres of .the : SSSS:??-^ggg^ .

Seybt Property on the East* \ §gj
m^^g^R HOM^Sv ^ .j em'outskirts of town. : «¡¡¡j

Are astonished when we tell them that North you would be near in enough v ggjg
Anderson has been built ¡ti the last titree years, bushïcs^ ^ y°'Ur ^^fl tS

(they say) "Anderson'. must'<be;a¿1fust!ffig And'WfcàiV more, you'd ber'<
tov/n-ahtí.gJÓ^R^:>JÖtHe'^ . .? "reilly .ivJh$.'f : 1 jg, v/

iii-'-
If youhayenH.a home of your ow« already See' us- today about W small 7 ;3[^SiNorth; Anderson offers you.thc best opjjpVh«rtHy v tract of this' land, y ;;, 'CÍ{gSyoú*U>cVcr'hl»xe^;tp.'¿cÍ one... 'v'\;%/Sg


